Warrant date from survey
3 June 1930
By Virtue of a Warrant from the proprietors
Office Dated 3rd of June, 1730 Surveyed for
George Novikof of ye County of Prince William a certain
piece of Land lying in said County joynig to the
Land of Col Pagge and to Col CARTER's Kitt WV
tract
Bounded as follows: Beginning at (A) a white oak
cornor of Wm. Hackney's land of Col Pagge, proceeding
thence along Hackney's line N 69° E 146 1/2 po. to (B) a white
oak in Col CARTER's Kitt WV tract, then with his line N 69°
W 168 3/4 po. to a white oak marked RC; N 40° W 331 1/2 po. to a
Red Oak, then along W. DEBUT's line N 68° W 6 1/2 po. to Bade-
win's corner, thence with Badewin's line S 25°
W 76 po. to his corner, white oak in 1/4 line of Col Pagge,
thence with Col Pagge's line S 42° E 490 po. to the
beginning Containing Two hundred twenty five
acres

Aug. 31st 1730

[Signature]